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As we open this beautiful portion, we nd two of the
Lord’s disciples walking together on the road leading om It was at Just thls tlme that the Lord Hllhself oame to

Jerusalem to the villa e of Emmaus, a journey of 7 or 8 them, but the11' eyes were “holdeh” ehfl they old hot l'eoog'
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watched their Lord be laid iii the tomb, all their hopes must
have S3§!11.QdtQ_l2§aCI'LlU1bli11g, Thenon this first day of the

week the third day smce these events had occurred these

8 Z‘ disciples awoke to repoits of an empty tomb and of visions
' ne that the loved soof angels, and reports that this O y

much had risen 'om the dead. Those reports must have

The Road to Emmaus been so hard to believe—they had seen Him die and be

Luke 24313-35 laid in the tomb. Small wonder that the disciples were so

StevenJ_Fau1knet- perplexed and absorbed in thought and conversation as

they walked along.

g
'ze Him Bein so absorbed I ima ine they scarcely no-miles. Cleopas was the name of one of the two travelers, h_1 - 8 _ , g

and the name of the other is not given. As these two com- tleett th15_ s_tl"ahg_el' as He eeme among theth oh the roofl-

panions walked along, they were deep in conversation; But 1sh’t ltlust llke the Lord to thaw nee-T _l'l1s own when lh

they were perplexed, and their hearts were very heavy
Mueh had happened m Jet-uea1em in the past few days, and Jesus who had walked with His disciples m _Ga1ilee, who

these events now occupied all their thoughts. They were had rebuked the storth when they had been trlghtehetl, ahd

times of trouble and deep sorrow? This is the same Lord

who had washed their feet He was risen but He stilldisciples of Jesus; and like many who had thronged about - T
,

Jesus as He walked before the people in Galilee, they had loved His own individually and hearkened to them in their
heard Hie wonderful wt-,td5_wetds fun efleve and gt-aee, time of sorrow seeking to comfort them. He is the same

- and authority and wisdom. These disciples had seen His today es welll He knows our troubles and om‘ burdens,
mighty wetke_He had fed 5000 people with only ve and He comes to us at just such times to comfort and en-

loaves of bread and a couple shes, and He had calmed the eo“l'ege- “Though lh glory l em

, sea. He had healed-thesick and hadeven-raised the dead. s<-1=11ed,.¢’w thwiftesnword I heanw. -

But as His disciples, they had come also to know Him per- and the Volee of little ehlldfen,
sonally and had come to love Him. They believed Him to souhdeth sweetly lh Mlhe eel”
be the Messiah, the hope for the redemption of Israel. But The Let-d eame among these

then in the past week, they had seen Him arrested by the twe and began to draw them out,

Jewish leaders, mistreated, and handed over to the Romans though they did not yet recognize
for execution. They had watched Him be led to Calvary’s 1-1im_ They had deep em-tow, hut

| hill, there to suffer on a cruel cross, and there under black-
“ ened skies and with the earth quaking beneath their feet,

they had watched Him die. Despite" the fact that He had
told them ahead of time all that would happen, they must



soon this sorrow was to be turned to great joy! In verse l7 we to abide with them. He entered their home to tarry with them,

read, “What manner of communications are these that ye have they no doubt hoping to continue the wonderful conversation.

one to another as ye walk and are sad?” The Lord knew very Do we invite the Lord to come into our homes? That time

well the sorrows of their hearts, but as yet, these two disciples around the table when we as families open God’s Word and

did not seem to be looking to Him for the answers. Do we ever read, and that time which we spend in prayer as a family is, I

react that way? When faced with problems and sorrows that we believe, precious. This is just what our families need, isn’t it?

don't understand, do we talk to others instead of the Lord about To sit as it were at the feet of Jesus, and have communion with

those things? At His prompting, they began to reveal their Him!

theughtss Whieh Of e°l11'se He was quite aware et elteadY— When the Lord sat down to eat with them, we read that He

theughts °t Him and all that had hePPehed- TheY Pehted eut took bread and blessed it, and brake and gave to them. It was at

their broken hearts about their Lord Jesus, the events that had oc- this point that they recognized Him He had rst opened the

ellffed, and the 1'eP°I'ts °t the empty t°h1h- While theh' hearts scriptures to them; now He opened their eyes, and what they

still aehed, the l~°l'd Hhhself hegeh t° minister t° them by saw was wonderful! It was the Lord!! Can you imaginel? The

epehlhg “P His were t° them We teed lh Verse 25, “O feels one that they longed for, the one they loved, but whom they had

and slew ef heart t° believe all that the Ptephets have sP°l<eh§ seen die, now was revealed before them alive, just as He had

ought not Christ to have suffered these things and to enter into said! 1 expect their mouths dropped open, and their hearts were

His glory?” Isn_’t that so often the case with ‘us? In times of ooded with immense joy!

Sorrow" I semehmes that my path 15 pnmarhy dhe to e He then vanished out of their sight, but we do not hear
senseless slowness to believe the promises of God in His word. them complain He was alive, and Suddenly I believe that the

Ahd Chnshahsi We ha_ve 5° many premises he lay held eh truth of all He had told them about Himself came ooding upon

Jhst thmh of the prehhse m Hebrews 13:5’ Let your e°hverSe' them. He was risen, and All that He had said was true! What
tion be without covetousness; and be content with such things as unspeakable joy”
ye have: for he hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake Do have that joy? If child of God’ if
thee.” No matter how much or how little we have in this world, .

. . have come to know the Lord Jesus as your Savior, then I have
we have the promise that our Lord will never leave us nor for- doubt that have thrill ofjoy hear this account of

aaka aa' We also aaaa in Jaaa 14:3’ “Ana in go aaa prepare a the empty tomb and the risen Lord! The hearts of these two

plaaa for yaa’ I win aama again’ aaa raaaiva you unto myself; disciples bumed within them as He had ministered the scriptures
that where I am, there ye may be also.” My dear 'iend, if you . .f ak f to them, and do not our hearts biu'n within us as we hear the old,
are saved, you need never fear. We will never be ors en 0 . . .

the Lord in this life, come what may; and soon enough, the Lord f"‘L_S1f°">’f°f Jesus and £115 lav; ‘fig? agam “‘1It'f‘§:‘“Zh I h?g:

will come and take us to be with Himself forever. With such la a O aaa aaa W a aaa a ‘s_.P*!P°" ’ an . 0
. . ess that like these two ha disci les, you are anxious to8“ PP)’ P

pramlaaa’ why ahaala we aver be aaxlaaa or faaraa? Wa mast share this news of the risen Christ with others. I believe they

not be Slaw ta baaava the pramlaaa of Goa a Ward" dropped what was left of their dinners, and without washing so

Se theh’ the Lord epehed the Sehphhes begmhmg whh much as a dish, they were back on the road to Jerusalem,

Moses ehd the prophet?’ ehd He revealed ehe hy_ ehe ah these quickly retracing their steps to get back to the eleven to tell what
prophesies and types ui the Old Testament scriptures which they had seem

?P°ke of Himself‘ can Y9“ imagine it? The Lara Haaaalf ma!‘ A ain I ask do ou have this '0 ? Do you believe that the
istered to them by revealin Himself in His word. Some have g . . ’ y . -l y .

said that they wish they cotald have been there to hear that min- Lora IFS“ la ahve and that Ha la the. Clam? If you do not? than

istry, and I guess I wonder who could not wish that! But in fact, you wig “°.‘ and mhgh ‘Emfart oi Jayta Y’°'§sG°§ aala. aaa

this is just what we have today when we open God’s Word and gaunt‘ .aailal::1 E1; slgpaa 0 the PF“ a 1 adgafaaa

prayerfully read. Our risen Lord knows all about our sorrows .aa you In 0 ' .’ ’. . many.a er slgna ‘*’“.Y 1 . “PS
. . . . . m the presence of his disciples, which are not written m this

d t . . . .

an aamaa ta aa la our amaa of aaaa’ aaakmg to mmlataa 0 aa book‘ But these are written that ye might believe that Jesus is
through His word. Who is it but the Holy Spirit that revelals the c‘hI_iSt, the Son of God; and that believing might have life

ska; tawgahg/eta;/:(;i:?:§a’e:€g Zgrléilgtghggao Oslailalzinat through his name.” You have the authority of God’s Word that

Christ ilinisteI_ed' to and whqen ébsorbed in thijs yhow sma Jesus is alive. Will you believe? This same Lord Jesus is alive

’ ’ toda and seated in lo , but He longs to hear your prayers and
the troubles of this world become! And, how precious is such provide for news. He loves much that He

sweet fellowship as in times when Christians are enioymg to- into this World to die and the ates of
gether the precious things of Christ in His word. Isn’t this a H .f .11 b b 1. H. “F p G (Ila lg d th

beautiful picture of what we are to be about while walking this aavaa I you W1 at. a lava an lm— at a aa ova a
Wilderness path? world, that I-Ie gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever be’:

I expect this walk to Emmaus went very quickly for these ?;;:I%:1ia6§I1m Should not pensh’ but have avarlaatma nae.

two disciples. However long the actual trip was, I imagine these

two were scarcely aware of the time. Suddenl , they were in . . .

Emmaus and at the door of their house, but theyywere not at all Far aaaraaa aaaaaaaa or aaa aaw name aaalaaa’

ready for the fellowship to end. The Lord made as though He Write t°3

would go on, but they constrained Him “abide with us.” It has Leslie L- Winters 01' Chtlstlhe Alhlm’
been said that Christ will not force Himself upon anyone—but I
promise you that if you make time for the Lord and constrain
Him to be part of your family life, He will be there. You may
have as much time with Christ as you want! I love this picture
of these two constraining the Lord Jesus to come into their home


